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TheOvoloGroupwasfoundedby entrepreneurGirishJhunjhnuwalaand first entered the real estatemarket in 2002; then further expandedinto the hotel

industry in 2010. OvoloHotelsquicklybecameone of HongKongand!ǳǎǘǊŀƭƛŀΩǎmost dynamicindependentowner operatedhospitality firms by providing

guestswith the bestineffortlesslivingacrosshotelsandfood andbeverageoutlets.

TheOvoloGroupis a collectionof contemporaryhotels that keepyouconnectedto the little luxuriesyou love,all effortlesslyincluded. Thecompanyprides
itself on beingin touch with the modern traveller through award-winning interior designs,detail-driven comforts,complimentaryvalue-addedserviceslike

the mini bar and breakfast,with cutting-edgetechnology. OvoloHotelshavebeenacknowledgedfor Hotel and AccommodationExcellence,receivingthe
accoladeάIƻǘŜƭBrandof the¸ŜŀǊέΣat the 2019and2020HMAwards.

A proudHongKongbrand,OvoloGroupremainsa family-ownedand privately-operatedbusinessoperatingfour hotelsandthree restaurantsin HongKong,

and sevenhotels and five restaurantsacrossAustraliain Sydney,Melbourne, Canberraand Brisbane. A new hotel is being developedin Melbourne,
Australia,OvoloSouthYarra.

Ovoloalso has the By OvoloCollectivewithin its portfolio of hotels, a distinctive collectionof four hotels eachone unique, eachone special,the more
guestsexplore,the moreǘƘŜȅΩƭƭfind. TheseincludeNishiApartmentsin CanberraAustralia,TheSheungWanby Ovoloin HongKong,and MamakaKuta

Beachin BaliIndonesia.

Asof March2021, DashLivingcollaboratedwith OvoloHotelsto launchtwo newgenerationof servicedrental solutionsin HongKong. A total of 135rooms
and suites that form part of a new generationof servicedrental solutionsfor hyper-mobile millennialswill be availablefor booking. TheAberdeenby Dash

Living,soon-to-be convertedfrom Mojo NomadByOvolo,offers 79 roomsrangingfrom studiosto executivesuites. The56-roomTheSheungWanByOvolo,

only remainingunderhǾƻƭƻΩǎmanagementfor staysunder7 days,will offer units from studio,onebedroom, to familyroom options.







PRESENTATION



Name of campaign: Suite Ride

Duration: 1st March 2021 ςJune 2021

Objective:With interstate and international travel not what it once was, 
άǎǘŀȅŎŀǘƛƻƴέ ƛǎ ōŜƛƴƎ ǘƘŜ ǘƛǇ ƻŦ ǘƻƴƎǳŜΣ ŀǎ άǳƴǇǊŜŎŜŘŜƴǘŜŘέ ǿŀǎ ƛƴ нлнлΦ 
Designer hotel collection, Ovolo Hotels across Australia, want to elevate their 
guest experience for those looking to find solace in the lay of local land, 
looking to rediscover home and #HolidayHereThisYear.

Size of Operation: Australia. 6 outlets total.

Target Audience: Guests looking to explore their own backyard and 
elevate their staycation at no extra cost. 

Scope of Campaign



Description and details

OvolointroducesSuiteRide,a collaborationwith contemporarybrand,Genesis.

Staycation. Vaycaytion. Playcation. Whateveryou want to call it. With interstateand international travelnot what it
oncewas,άaycationέis beingthe tip of tongue,asάǳƴǇǊŜŎŜŘŜƴǘŜŘέwasin 2020. Designerhotel collection,Ovolo
HotelsacrossAustralia,elevated their guest experiencefor those looking to find solacein the lay of local land,
lookingto rediscoverhomeand#HolidayHereThisYear.

EachOvolohada GenesisG70 sportssedanin residenceuntil the end of April this year. Guestswho bookeddirect
had the chanceto reservea SuiteRide,a 4-hour complimentarydrive to anywhereyour rediscoveryof wanderlust
leads,ǘƘŀǘΩǎuncommonluxuryandeffortless.

άhǾƻƭƻareusedto ziggingwhenotherszag,andwe thoughtƛǘΩǎabouttime we applythisethosbehindthe wheelof
the GenesisG70ΣέsaysStephenHoward,GroupDirectorof Marketing,OvoloGroup.

ά!ǎa collectionof contemporaryhotels,we areconstantlylookingto keepour guestsconnectedto the little luxuries
they love, in the mosteffortlesswaspossible. We pride ourselveson beingin touch with the moderntraveller,with
the emphasiseon staycationsto supportlocalbusiness,a complimentarycar just madesense.έ



Description and details

In preparationfor the campaignlaunch,in housepromotionalmaterialwasusedincludinga pressrelease,an EDM,
a SilverEggblog post, and multiple socialmedia posts to achievethe marketingobjectives. Ovolo is all about
genuinelyconnectingwith its guestsandprovidingthemwith anexperiencelikeno other hotel group. GenesisSuite
Ride was an initiative which gavehǾƻƭƻΩǎguestsadded value and, evolved our offering over a period where
domestictravel and staycationswere extremelystrong so the guestcould explore the local and immediateareas
with freedom. Given this, from a marketing perspectiveit was very topical, allowing Ovolo to gain increased
awarenessin Australia acrosssocial,PRand traditional marketing channels,ultimately driving bookingsat the
hotels.

TheOvolowebsitemaintains65,000 monthly uniqueusers,the Ovolosocialscombinedhave481k followers,and
the SilverEggBlog has a CRMdatabaseof over 141k global subscribers. Thesetools assistedin reachingthis
campaignsYtLΩǎto earn media,increasewebsitetraffic, increasesocialmediaengagementand reacha numberof
genesisSuiteRideBookings.



Major Assets



Major Assets

https://www.instagram.com/p/CL5Ud7QjVDQ/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rNvI76gP2aI

https://www.instagram.com/p/CL5Ud7QjVDQ/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rNvI76gP2aI
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